[Tubeless cutaneous ureterostomy through a single stoma with new extraperitoneal ureteral route up to stoma].
Tubeless cutaneous ureterostomy through a single stoma has been said to be difficult to establish in patients with normal ureters or normal ureters combined with thick fatty abdominal wall, because of the poor blood supply at the end of the ureters. The technical improvements observed were as follows: 1) The peritoneal fold and the upward traction of the gonadal vessels decrease the ureteral tension and keep the blood supply to the ureters in the extraperitoneal approach. 2) The gonadal vessels and its surrounding tissue, covering the subcutaneous fatty tissue, help the ureteral adhesion at the anastomotic site. 3) Full diminution of the skin defect caused by flap formation, decreases the horizontal tension of the side-to-side anastomized ureters. Sixteen patients with normal ureters underwent this procedure. In a short-term (4-37 months) observation, 4 of the patients, including one with thick abdominal fat, showed unilateral hydronephrosis and 2 patients unilateral non-function kidney. The remaining 10 patients had no complications. Moreover, all the patients have kept their ureterostomies tubeless and their serum blood urea nitrogen and creatinine levels were within normal limits except for one patient. It is reasonably concluded that the new method will result in success clinically even in patients with normal ureters and thick abdominal fatty tissue.